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NU gals cool' for Bruins
ragfflti ads

035 3&

COORS
CAMPUS REPS

Must be in a Greek House
and available Monday morn-
ings. For more information
call 474-660-

1977 Pontiac Catalina- -
sta-

tion wagon. Great family car,
super clean, top condition.
Light blue with blue interior,
power brakes and steering, air,
AM CB radios, remote control
mirrors, power rear window and
door lock, luggage rack and
radials. 474-000-

Raichle Ski boots, size 12
med. Like new. 489-740-

Complete waterbed, brand
new, $195. 477-164-

Season tickets for the Ameri-
can Film Classics Series on sale
now at the Union South Desk.

BECOME A COLLEGE
CAMPUS DEALER. Sell Brand
Name Stereo Components at low-

est prices. High profits; NO IN-

VESTMENT REQUIRED. For
details, contact: FAD Compon-
ents, Inc., 65 Passaic Ave., P.O.
Box 689, Fairfield, New Jersey
07006. Ilene Orlowsky

Need part-tim- e desk clerk,
full time during summer. Call
464-597- 1 for interview, ask for
Mr. Strauch.

Light housework, weekdays
3:30 to 6:30. Own transportati-
on. References. 483-469- 3.

Midwest Energy Alterna-
tives, a non-prof- it organization,
needs writers for their MEA
Journal. Volunteer work-offer- s

experience. Call 474-626- 8 after
7 p.m.

Summer help wanted. Life
guards must hold current Red
Cross advanced life saving card
or an equivalent. Call 475-265-

Equal Opportunity Employer

Spanish speaking person
needed to assist in Montessori
classroom. Must be available
Monday-Frida- y from 12:30-- 4

p.m. Call 489-811- 0 day, 475-915- 8

evenings.

Brandeis third College Night
is coming!

Park & Recreation Director-cont- act

Syracuse Park Board,
Box 524, Syracuse, NE 68446.

Woman Math Major wanted
to tutor gifted 6 year old in
public school. Call 466-208- 4

evenings.

By Lee Barfknecht

When Nebraska women's basketball
Coach Lorrie Gallagher steps into the
locker room before Saturday night's game
with UCLA, it's doubtful she'll have to
make a Knute Kockne-styl- e pep talk.

"If anything, I'm going to have to try
and cool them off rather than pep them

up," Gallagher said, as her 1 8-- 8 team pre-

pares to meet the defending AIAW nation-
al champion Bruins, 11-- 5 on the year.

Technically, the game means nothing as
far as the Lady Huskers post-seaso- n play-
off opportunities go.

But from a psychological standpoint,
Gallagher said, the matchup might mean
more than other regular season games.

"I have quite a few girls from California
and they'd like nothing better than to beat
a California team, especially UCLA,"
Gallagher said.

Nebraska may need all the psychology
it can get because the Huskers don't match

up physically with the 15th-ranke- d Bruins,
Gallagher said.

"They're very well-balance- d with good
height and good speed." Gallagher said.
"Coach (Billic) Moore carries only 10 play-
ers on her traveling squad and those 10
could play for most anyone in the

country."
candidate

Perhaps the best of those 10 is sopho-
more candidate Denise Curry.
The 6-- 1 USA national women's team mem-

ber is averaging 21 points and 11 rebounds
a game.

Curry might be better than Lynette
Woodard of Kansas, but in a different way,
Gallagher said.

"Curry is a fine player in an unspectac-
ular way," Gallagher said. "While Lynette
will dribble behind her back around three
people for a lay up, Denise plays steady and

just does her job all the time."
Sophomore Husker center Carol Garey

played against Curry in high school, and
said the Bruin star was considered the top
prep girl player in California in 1977.

Alongside Curry is 5-- 8 playmaker Anita
Ortega, averaging 15 points a game and
leading her club in assists and steals.

Inside, where the Huskers' tallest is the
6-- 1 Garey, the Bruins plant 6-- 5 freshman
Melanie Horn and her 6-- 3 backup Cyd
Crampton.

Aggressive defense
To counter the Bruin's size-spee- d

combination, Gallagher said she plans to
play more zone defense, in an aggressive
style, and be a bit more deliberate on of-
fense.

Another key, according to Gallagher,
will be for the Huskers to stay out of foul
trouble.

"One game 1 had scouted, UCLA made
33 of 38 free throws," she said, "so we just
can't afford to foul them."

Leading the Huskers in scoring is 5-- 9

junior Diane DelVigna, averaging 19 points
a game. Garey, who's scoring at a 13.6 clip,
echoed Gallagher's thoughts about the
mental preparation for the game.

"We go into all games wanting to win,
but we're really psyched for" this one,"
Garey said.

Gallagher said she was very pleased with
the Lady Huskers' progress at this point of
the season.

Gallagher said the team has broken
more than 60 percent of the school records
for basketball and feels that a top 20 berth
may not be far away.

"When I came here, I wanted a winning
season and to build a good nucleus for next
year," Gallagher said. "We're much better
than I expected earlier in the year and with
a good recruiting year, we should make a

run at the top 20 next season."

Globe
operated.

foosbal1 table, coin
In good condition.

423-813- 5 or 464-713- 4

Eureka upright-excelle- con-
dition. $35.

MR. SWEEPER STORE
2633 No. 48th

467-363- 8

Brandeis third college night
is coming!

One pr. Infinity monitor jrs.
Excellent condition. $300. Call
evenings 435-486- 5.

AKC Basset Hound pups.
Floppy ears, sad eyes. Love
children. Local call 792-294- 3

after 6 or on weekends.

The Nation's newest and most
exciting jewelry party plan
company is looking for 4 or 5
people to head up local program
as party directors, 0 hours
per week, will pay $60. For
further information, send name,
phone number and address to:

SALES MANAGER
BOX 80643

LINCOLN. NE 68501

MEN! WOMEN!
JOBS

CRUISE SHIPS
FREIGHTERS

No experience high pay! See
Europe, Hawaii, Australia,
So. America. Winter, Sum-
mer. Send $3.85 for info, to
SEAWORLD BW Box 61035
Sacramento, Calif. 95860

MEN! WOMEN!!
JOBS ON SHIPS!

American, Foreign. No ex-

perience required. Excellent
pay. Worldwide travel.
Summer job or career. Send
$3 for information. SEA-FA-

Dept. Box 2048,
Port Angeles, Washington
98362.

The Bureau of Business Re-
search is offering part-tim- e

employment as a computer pro-
grammer. To schedule an inter-
view, contact Charles Bare at
472-233- Inquiries by both
undergraduates and graduate
students welcome.

Two 1 bedroom apts. off-stre-

parking, washerdryer,
$155 $100 deposit electric-
ity. 474-697- 2.

Want to spend this summerspsXTfis shorts
sailing the Caribbean? the
Pacific? Europe? Cmising
other parts of the world

aboard sailing or power
yachts?

Boat owners need crews!

For free information

send a 15c stamp to

Xanadu

Part-tim- e job, must be avail-
able at 8 a.m. Worker with car,
run errands and do light main-
tenance work. Hourly wage plus
mileage. 466-194-

PART-TIM- E

SUPERVISOR POSITION
Working your way through
school? Aporoximately 30 hour
week working after 2:30 p.m.

daily. Auto required. Please call
473-734- Journal-Sta- r Printing
Co.

Help Wanted, part-tim- e

morning, afternoon, evening
hours available. Apply in per-
son at Towne Parking, 1313 M.

UNL men's track dual against Kansas
at 1 :30 p.m. in sports center track.

UNL women's swimming dual with
Missouri at 2 p.m. in the sports center
pool.

UNL men's swimming dual with Missou-

ri at 2 p.m. in the sports center pool.
UNL women's basketball against UCLA

at 5:15 p.m. in sports center arena.
UNL men's basketball against Colorado

at 7:35 p.m. in the sports center arena.

UNL Sports Schedule
Friday-U- NL wrestling vs. University of

Nebraska-Omah- a at 7:30 in Bob Devaney
Sports Center Arena.

UNL men's swimming triangular with

Chicago State and Oklahoma State at 7

p.m. in sports center pool.

Saturday UNL Women's Husker inv-

itational track meet at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m.
at the sports center track.

6833 So.Gessner, Suite 661,

Houston. TX. 77036

History taught backward

Large 3 bedroom townhouse
1703 Knox. 3 minutes north of
city campus. VA baths. Monthly
lease, $258. 475-614-

1724 L. Large 2 bedroom,
modern apt. 2-- 4 aduits. Petless.
477-187-

Available Feb. 15. Between
campuses. Large 2 bedroom
house. Appliances, garage. $195,
utilities, deposit. 466-664-

CORNHUSKER CO-O- P

Rooms for rent male and fe-

male positions open, at $140
per month. Call 475-679- 6 and
ask for a house officer.

Clean, 2 bedroom furnished
apartment. 2 adults, NO pets.
$185month. Call 475-291- 4

after 6 p.m.

REAL NICE
1 bedroom efficiencies. Just re-

decoratednew carpet, paint,
drapes, etc. Off-stree- parking,
security bldg. on premises
mgr. No pets. $175mo. Call for
appt. 483-169- 0 days, 474-126- 2

eves.

New 2 bedroom apartment,
$200, utilities paid.

CENTURY 21 WESTERN
474-572- 7

Small 1 bedroom apartment
available. $150, utilities.

CENTURY 21 WESTERN
474-527- 7

23 bedroom houses avail-
able. Call 474-572- Century 21
Western.
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react to those factors the way they do, you
would have to study the human behavior
of earlier events."

He added that the reason people study
history is to "find out what makes human
beings tick."

They've tried
In the late 1960s, several instructors at

UNL tried to teach western civilization and
modern Europe courses using methods
similar to Lefever's suggestion, said Edward
Homze, chairman of the history department.

"I tried it once in Centennial College
and found it to be no more effective than
other ways," he said. "It's a way of making
things seem relevant, but one of the
problems is that textbooks aren't written
that way."

One of the advantages is that the im-

portance of earlier times can be realized

right away, Homze said.

History professor John Yost said, "It
might cultivate a greater interest in one's

heritage and develop a perspective for past
and current events."

Exploration
Although Yost has not tried the ap-

proach and acknowledges that the majority
of faculty members teach chronologically,
ho said, "we should always be exploring
new ways of pursuing historical
knowledge."

Parks Coble, instructor of modern China

courses, said he already places a large em-

phasis on current events. But because

knowledge about the present happenings in

China and Japan is more prevalent among
his students, he said he prefers to give them
a background in past history.

1300 "B"-o- ne bedroom fur-
nished apartment. Automatic
washer, CA $165 gas, electric
475-270-

By Alice Hrnicek

What is the relevance teaching about
Moslem sects of the ninth and tenth cen-

turies if one doesn't realize their impor-
tance in the troubled society of Iran

today?
This is one question which may come

up as an argument in favor of a revolu-

tionary method of teaching history de-

veloped by a Georgetown University pro-
fessor three years ago.

One way to narrow the generation gap is

to teach history backward, according to
Lrnest W. Lefever. director of Georgetown
University's Ethics and Public Policy Cen-

ter, as reported in the Omaha World

Herald.
Lefever believes that current events

should be related to similar events of the

past in order to develop a greater under-

standing by young people of the influen-
ces on the opinions of their elders.

Not full agreement
Not all officials in UNL's history depart-

ment agree with this viewpoint.
Nels Forde, history professor, firmly

contends it is "valid to start backward and

go forward."
However, he said recent gojls ot the

Lincoln Public Schools were to require
students to demonstrate a certain level of
competence not only in past events but in

recent happenings.
"The competence they are working for

won't be achieved by studying events of
the last 20 years," he said. "What they will

discover are the factors that took place
that effect them. But to find out why thev

RENT BREAK
2 bedroom. 3 minutes North of
city campus. Under mild govern-
ment subsidized program for
middle income family situations
Rent from $159 up. Monthly
lease. Tenant pays electricity,
gas heat. 475-614-

RENTAL
Rent color or black and white
TVs, refrigerators, stereos,
washers and dryers. Rent fur-

niture, living, bedroom and
dinette --$49 .95mo. Any furn-
iture or appliance.

ACE FURNITURE
2429 "O" St.

474-344- 4


